
In summer time when days are warm,
And gentle zephyrs seem disposed

To stay at home,
'Tis then you long for dreses light .

And other garments shear and white.
These fabrics then you'll find to

Please at Pease.

In summer time when days are long
You seek the shade and glad to be

At home.
Take warning then and don't delay

To call at Mays.

In summer time when, evenings bright,
And pleasant breezes soft and light

Call you from home,
"Tis then you know the place to go

Is Pease & Slays.
I told you so.

Shirt Waists.
Our reputation for giving the best values in this line,

has placed this department in the lead. Sizes run from 32
to 44 bust measure.
Ladies' Shirt Waists in medium and dark percale 50c
Ladies' Shirt Waists, fancy striped percale and gingham medium light

and dark grounds 75c
Ladies' Shirt Waists, white pequot embroider', trimmed front $1.75
Ladies' Shirt Waists, about three dozen, slightly soiled, will be sold at

half price.

Hosiery.
A broken line of Ladies' iancy colored hose, worth up

to 65c, special 39c

Special in Men's Wear.
Men's Suits.

Four dozen of them are to be sold at
$7.35. Until this special sale they've
been $8.50 and $10.00.

Silk Front Negligee Shirts
for men who appreciate good dress,

even when coolness is the chief consider"
ation. Cool and cool looking, $1.75 and
$2.00. : - ;, :"

PEASE &

-

marked in plain figures.
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,. TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS:

All Changes in Advertisements must
be handed in before io o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft-
ernoon. This rule will be positive.,

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.
The Dalles, January io, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Soy, when ia a volunteer not a volun-

teer? When he'e shot. No. ' Well,
when he's mustered.

The ladies of the Christian church
will g've a program and ic3 cream
Bocial text Friday evening at thechurch.

Last night Deputy Sheriff Sexton ar-

rested Frank Crane, of thiB city, who is
wanted in Crook county on a charge of
lirceny from a dwelling. He is now a
boarder at the county jail.

Children's day services at the Liberty
echool house last Sunday were well at
tended by the members and. friends. of
Sunday school. The offering by the
children was $2.70, and will be. applied

'to the missionary fund. 5 : -- ' '

juuua iiBuer, woo was iormeny in
this city, employed at the Elite barber
shop, has opened a first-clas- a barbershop
in the Hotel Perkins at Portland,1 where
Dalles people will always be glad to find
him when visiting there.

A di9patch from the officers at Sum p--
ter summoned Sheriff Kelly to that
place last night. One Genterman, a
tombstone dealer, who obtained money
from Chas. Frank, of this city, on a
bogus check b!x . weeks ago, having
been apprehended at that place.

James Fisher, who has been employed
in the grocery store of M. Ti Nolan, and
formerly with A. L. Newman, has ac-
cepted a position with the Wasco ware-
house company. Mr. Fisher is a young

Men's Blue
Serge Skeleton Coats.

The correct etyle and weight for the
eeasoD, $3.00 and $4.00. ,

Men's Seamless ;

Half Hose.
fast colore, black arid tan, 10c.

MASTS
All

man who will succeed at whatever he
undertakes, being steady and industri-
ous.

Rev. De Forest must have orderedj
weatner tor the occasion, tor no better
picnic weather could be imagined than
that of today, when about seventy of
the Episcopal Sunday school members
and a few friends boarded the Regulator
for an outing at Hood River. No doubt
they have spent a most delightful day.

The town is full of country people to-

day, and all' look smiling and report
crops and everything else the brightest.
The rain of Saturday and Sunday was
very general in the interior and came in
good play. The only crops that are the
least phased are those nearer the river,
which have been .burned slightly. The
storm came a little too late to benefit
them. . . . .

M. K. Thompson, who was arrested
with assault and battery, 'de

manded a jury trial and his case was
continued from yesterday afternoon un
til 9 o'clock this morning, when N. H
Gates appeared for the plaintiff and A:
A. Jayne for the defense. The jury
brought in a verdict of guilty as charged
and Justice Bayard fined him $15 or
seven days in jail. In default of pay
menthe now languitheth.. i..

irom iDos. juauour, who came op
from Lyle last evening, we learn that a
man who was engaged in driving logs for
Rowe yesterday at the month of Klick
itat, ... fell between the logs and was
drowned.' The body has not as yet been
recovered, lhe river is now a raging
torrent,- - the recent : rains : making it
worse than formerly.: However, during
the forty-mil- e drive which they have
already made, not an accident has oc
curred before. j: ' -

' From a friend in Portland who ': at-

tended the Mays-Ainswor- th wedding
we learn that the Oregoniah failed to
mention one of the prettiest features of
the wedding, and that two of our sweet
est Dalles "young ladies" were for-
gotten. The little twin daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. A. R Thompson, Edna
and Lois, acted as Hower girls, and at
tired in light blue silk gowns, made a
very pretty picture as they carried bas

kets of the sweetest flowers with which
to strew the path of the bridal party.

Last eight about 9:30 o'clock, Pearl,
the daughter of R. G. D. Wil-

son, died at the home of Mrs. F. W. Mc-Cun- e,

on Seventh and Union street. Her
father beinz in this city working for
Huch Glenn. Pearl came up from her !

home at Sprague about two weeks ago on
a visit. She was taken ill two days
since with what was supposed to be
typhoid fever, but which terminated
very suddenly in her death. The re-

mains will he taken to Sprague tomor-
row for burial by the side of her mother,
who died last summer.

Those who have a good cherry crop
this year may consider themselves
fortunate, for Royal Anns are demand-
ing an exceptionally good price, clue per-
haps to their scarcity. Ttie crop iu the
Valley having failed, the commission
merchants from Portland are coming up
into Eastern Orgon and buying up the
entire crop from different orchards.
While Iare Royal Anns last year were
sold for three cents, this year the fruit
men are getting four and a halfcents for
the best. Where there is a full crop
the fruit is smaller than usual ; but those
who have hut a half crop can show Forue
of the largest and best cherries we have
ever seen.

A meeting of the members of the
public library was heid at the library
room last night for the purpose of re-

vising the charter. Among other things,
it was arianzed that any who are mem-bar- s

of the library, that isjby paying
25 cents a month are entitled to its
privileges, are also entitled to vote on
any question which may come up in
connection therewith. The ladies real-
ized about $100 from the minstrel
performance, a portion ot which will be
used in supplying new books, and thirty-fiv- e

volumes Will be added at once.
This is a splendid opportunity to pro-

cure the latest reading, and many new
members should be taken in.

We have always yielded the palm to
Hood River when it comes to the
strawberry question, but this year Hood
River berries are not in it with our Mill
creek berries. Being accustomed to in-

quiring for their celebrated berries,
Dalles people made this year no ex-

ception until they discovered that this
year's crop was an off one end they
were not only' small, but sour. . . We
turned then to our product, and hence- -

forth there'll be no need of persuading
people that ours are the best, for any
who have tasted of the luscious straw-
berries, which are being brought to
market by our own farmers, will never
be induced to ask for any other.

Although being absent from The Dalles
for ten years, ..Miss Alice Duffy, who
taught in our public schools, has a very
large circle of friends here, who are in-

terested concerning her welfare. About
two years ago they were much grieved
to hear that hei favorite brother, Henry,
had been murdered by burglars who
entered the store where he slept.
Another deep sorrow has come to her
during the past week, when her older
brother, James, was killed by the train
when on an excursion from his home in
Waukon to Burlington, Vt., where the
national convention of Foresters was to
be held. Stepping off at a way station
to speak to friends, he attempted to
board the train after it had started and
fell under the wheels, receiving injuries
from which he died the next evening.

The party, consisting of Messrs. Sau- -

fert, Moore, Fish, Gorman and Van
Anda, who made a trip to Dog river,
where the city's water ditches are sup-
plied, examined the city ditches and
those of the Lumbering company.
Among other things they found the
former ditches broken in two places and
much of them filled with timber and logs,
which greatlv reduced the supply of
water, and is in need of repairs. A
meeting of the water coramisson will be
held the latter part of the month, when
a report will be made and plans ar
ranged for increasing our supply.' They
report the road to the Meadows in bad
condition, and after the road to the mill
was left, it was necessary to "saw wood"
or give up the chase. ; The grass in the
meadows ib in fine condition and the few
cattle ' which are grazing therein have
what might be called a "puddin." Sum-
mer campers and those who live in the
cabins there have not as yet made, their

' 'appearance. ' :

" learned Something About Our State.

Last week the members of the' Taine
class were very pleasantly entertained
at the home of the Misses Roberts, on
Dry Hollow, and having had such a de-
lightful evening - they were ; doubly
pleased to be again invited to spend a
few hours at thi residence ot Miss
Melissa Hill, ia the eame neighborhood,
last evening, .... :

: For some months past they have taken
up the history of Oregon, and bo the
hostess chose well when she prepared a
guessing game which would refresh their
memories on some of the minor points
regarding our own state, as well as those

more im portant. The guests were called
upon to name the oldest city, who
settled it and why it was so named, and
many heard for the first time that the
first potatoes ever grown in Oregon were
raised at Astoria from twelve spuds
which the settlers had succeeded in pre-

serving sufficiently on their trip around
the Horn to make them grow. Then,
too, others were not aware that Astoria
was first named Fort George, tuat Walla
Walla was called Nez Perce, and that
Astoria and Eugene are now vieing as to
which has the oldest court house in the
state. And so while the guessing wa3
enjoyable it was also profitable. Then
five-minu- te conversations took place
and lighter subjects were discussed until
the hostesses brought in refreshments
of ice cream, cake and fruits.

The ride home by moonlight was very
enjoyable, for nowhere does the moon
show to better advantage than from the
Dry Hollow hills.

E A. Kxcurstou

The following communication from
J. H. Ackerman has been received and
will no doubt be of interest to those who
are contemplating taking the trip with
the N. E A. :

Salem, Or., June, 1S09.
To Oeegon Teaciieks : In answer to

. . . . 1 .many inquiries, will say that excursions
for the national Educational Association
will leave Portland, as follows: "Shasta
Route" via Southern Pacific, July 7.
By ocean steamers, July 1, and July C.

I have been assured that there will be
enough going on the Southern Pacific to
enable all who wish to go to secure the
$35 rate; and, also, enough will go by
water to secure the $30 rate.

For information relative to routes, etc.,
confer with . local ticket agents of the
Southern Pacific, and the Oregon Rail
way and Navigation Company. :

Oregon headquarters have been se
cured at the Hotel Rosslyn, Los Angeles,
where all from Oregon are requested to
register and make themselves at home.

These rates may be secured by any
one, no matter'whether they are teach
ers or not, and include the $2 member-
ship fee.

J. 11. ACKiEMAK,'
State Director and Manager. V

i V

... i ... :SSO .Reward.

A reward of $50 will be paid by the
undersigned for the recovery of the body
of Bert Whitney, drowned in the Snake
river at Palouse Rapids, near Lyon'B
Ferry, on May 23, 1899. -

f)KSCRIPTtOS
Bert Whitney was 21 yea'8 old ; weight

about 175 pounds ; height 5 feet, 11 in. ;
smooth shaved ; dark brown hair. He
wore dark pants with light stripes, and
heavy laced shoes;" has a tuft of light
colored hair on the left, back side of
head ; two burn scars on body.

The pereon finding the body will
please wire .

' C. S. WHITNEY,
24-2- St. Helens, Ore.

SOTICE.
United States Land Office,

Oregon City, June 21, 1899.
Notice is hereby given that the ap-

proved fractional plat of Township 2
north :range 8 eaet, has been received
from the surveyor general of Oregon,
and on August 1st, 1899, at 9 o'clock, a.
m., of said date, said plat will be filed in
this othce, and the land therein em
braced, will be subject to entry on and
after 6aid date. ; Chas. B. Mookes,

Wit. Galloway, ' Register.
Receiver.

The Modern Beauty.
. Thrives on good food and sunshine,

with plenty of exercise in the open air.
Her form glows with health and her face
blooms wjth its beauty. If her system
needs the cleaning action of a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made, by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

Cottage for Sale or Rent. ;

: A comfortable, furnished cottage of
eeven rooms for sale or rent for the sea-

son at Seaview. Apply at the Wasco
warehouse. 24-l-

Casta tn losr Cb.ec kl.
All conntv warrants registered prior

to August 1,1895, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after June 9,
1899. C. L. FHiLurSr

County .Treasurer. ;:

...... Warning.' ': j

I hereby warn all persons against sell-

ing or giving intoxicating liquors to my
husband, Peter Petersen -

.;
;

. Mr3. G. Petersen. '

;: l i. , Wanted. .',;-- .

Two and . four-hors- e teams, with
drivers. Month's work; good wages,
payable weekly or monthly. Apply to

' '. : ;.' ; , W. H; Brown,
' - ' '" '" :' v: " Columbia Hotel.

Wood Wood Wood.- - ; ;

We can furnish you "with strictly first
class, dry, fir wood at the .same prices
which you have been paying for inferior
quality. J5end ns your, orders and get
the best. Phone 25. -
Mchl. Jos. T. Pbter8 & Co.

TERRIFIC STORM AT SPOKANE

Lightning Plays flavoo and Causes
810,000 Damage.

A few minutes before 5 o'clock Sun-
day morning the most violent thunder-
storm in the recollection of the oldest
residents of Spokane, and the first to be
experienced in that part of the country
in a number of years, struck the city.
In one terrific bolt that woke almost
the whole town, it tore out the front of
one house, coming perilously near taking
the life of a woman and her-chil- set
afire the pumping Rtation at Natatorinm
park, which subsequently burned to the
pround, and Ecorched a corner of the j

Electric hotel. A fierce rain of ehort
duration followed the thunder storm, j

and in live minutes the gutters were
miniature creeks.

The terrific thunderclap also awoke
Mrs. Frank E. IJutton of No. 1702
Gardner avenue, and her young son.
with the bewildered impression that
something dreadful had happened, and
that they had been hurled downward
through two floors into the cellar.

This is not exactly what had hap-
pened; something more miraculous than
that. And the strangest phasn of the
wild occurrence ia that neither mother
nor son was injured, beyond a bad
shaking up of the nerves.

The room was in frightful confusion.
Furniture was overturned, pictures on
the walls were awry, and the bed in
which Mrs. Ilutton and her son had
been asleep was in fractured pieces,
strewn about the floor. The feather bed
on which Mrs. Hutton and her son had
lain in slumber, occupied its relative
position in the room, but instead of
resting in a respectable and dignified
position on its bed Blats, it lay stretched
out on the floor.

.The Huttons rubbed their eyes and
gasped. And they shivered, too, for the
cold night wind was blowing gusts of j

driving rain into the room through a
gaping hole where the gabled front of
the house had been.

The lightning had struck the front of
the one and one-h- alf story house, just
above the first-stor- y line, and bad torn
away the clapboards and plastering,
leaving the bedchamber exposed to view
from the street. " '

The eame lightning stroke had torn
asunder the bed in which Mrs. Hutton
and her boy had been eleeping,; leaving
the mattress and the sleepers on the
floor, without so much as injuring a
hair of their heads.
. The total loss to the Natatorium build-
ings, it is estimated, will reach to. be-

tween $7000 and $8000.

Lost.
Between the First National bank and

the residence of J. S. Schenck, on Satur-
day afternoon, a watch fob; design, a
Masonic emblem a gold eagle. Liberal
rewarc",will be given to the finder who
retilrns he same to the bank. .. 26 3t

Found
Yesterday on the street, an I, O.

O. F. .pin;. The owner can have the eame
by calling on Mr. Nielsen and paying for
this notice.
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Headquarters For
Flags,

Fire- - crackers, '

Lady-cracker- s,

Colored Fire, .'.

Pin Wheels,
.

'

Hobson Wheels,

170 2d St., I
The Dalles. J

V? SEE OUR.

it7s a real I

to get the meals for the family
when you have complete set
of needfull ufensils arid have
new Garland stove or steel
range to cook upon. We fur-

nish kitchens and can e?.ve you
money end many step3 when
you want anything in the
way of kitchen supplies. Our
etock of tinware, t'raniteware,
delf ware, table cutlery, car-
vers, meat cutters. rai?en seed-
ers, pots, irons, roasting pans
hundreds :,f other things to
make the kitchen complete.
We ttn furnish double oven
conk stoves from .yS.OO up.

See the best Rangoon Ilartli,

The Garland
It hns no equal.

Also complete line of build-
er's hardware.

CKTit flirt

1
167 Second St.

The
Busy
Store.

C3)

dlhUl

Each day our business shows
the people are finding out we
are pushing to the front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople the very best, and
last, but not least, buyers who
know their business and buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotine for
sunburn and wind chafing. tf

1899

Cannon-Cracker- s,

Dewey Torpedoes,
Bombs,

Roman Candles,
Sky Rockets,

and other Fire Works to
numerous mention

acobsen Book & Music Co.
V :

''
"mni..

a
a

a

to et

Automatic Blue Flame Oil Stove.

NO

Blip,
NO

NO

dr.

MAYS & CROWE.
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